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Violation of Law Providing; for Loca-- 1 COTTON CROP PREDICTS
tion of State Highways Aliened I GOOD TIMES AHEAD

Jefferson City, Mo. Ther.j is lejrai
trouble ahead of the State Highway
Commission before its program is in
working order for the issuance of

of state bonds and starting
work on the system of 1500 miles ot
primary state highway. Injunction
proceedings will be filed in the Coir
County Circuit Court here next week
by State Senatoi Wlllium C. Irwin
of this city to prevent the State Fund
Commissioners from authorizing tht
of this city to prevent the State Fund
issuance and sale of the bonds. It
will be contended that the Commis-

sioners violated a provision of tlu
state law in locating these highways
which provides that they shall con-

nect centers of population in the
state and thus reach the greatest
number of people. Attention waf
called to this feature of the law al
the meeting held by the commission
last week to obtain opinions from
vnrlous parts of the state relative tc
the merits and demerits of the high
ways proposed by the engineers or

the commission in their report 01

July 12.
"At this time I am not at liberty, '

said Senator Irwin, "to name the per-

sons who Will be behind the lega
proceedings I am now preparing. 1

will say, however, that no organiza-

tion in Jeffenton City has Inspired
the attack ipon the location of the
highways as determined finally by

the commission this week. This ap-

plies to the Commercial Club and al1

civic organizations of the city. The
attack will be made by reliable per-ton- s

who are taxpaying citizens. For
the present I do not care to say an
thing additional. I have not yet

completed the legal' papers, but will
Hie them early next week before Cir
cuit Judge John G. Slate of this city

Before the commission adjourned
until August 8, it made provision for
calling upon the state board of furd
commissioners to authorize the is-

suance and sale of the first ?5,000.-00- 0

of the $60,000,000 fund voted by

the people. It was believed at th(

time that the bonds could be readily
sold at 5 12 pr cent interest, altlic
C per cent is authorized. It was pre
posed to make two Issues of the 0,

one of $3,000,000 and the
other of $2,000,000, and take up

both issues within five yars. j

A committee from the Jefferson
City Commercial Club called at the.
headquarters of the highway com-

mission recently and protested that
this organization had nothing what-

ever to do with filing the threatened
suit, nor was it consulted in any way

in the premises, although Jefferson
City was very much disappointed over

the location of the cross-stat- e high-

way between St. Louis and Kansas
City on the north side of the Missouri
River in place of the south side be-

tween the two cities where much
work has nlrndy been done, and in

which place a portion of the bonds
should have been expended. The
old highway passed through the larg
est cities in St. Louis, Franklin, Gas-

conade,' Osage, Cole, Johnson and Cass

counties and east into Kansas City
The suit against the issuance anil

Bale of tho bonds will at least have
tho effect of halting tho present high-

way program, and if an injunction I?

issued against the sale of the bonds,
the delay may run over Into next
year. The commission has express-

ed tho hope that actual work on the
big system of highways could be

started tho latter part of the present
month.

COMMENT: In our opinion this
Is a case wherein an injunction
should not bo granted, if ever there
was one. Our reason Is this: It
ono injunction, for one locality can
be granted, thus perpetuating, by

one injunction, tho delay Indefinitely.
If one Injunction can be granted
999,000 can bo granted, if thero are
that many displeased with tho rout-
ing of tho primary roads. On thirf
theory it would be as far in the fu-

ture as it has been since tho coming
yt Christ before wo would have any
assurance of getting our highways
If thero Is any injunction to be grant-

ed at all let it bo strictly confined tc

the community that mukes the com-

plaint, Let the stato-wid- e work
proceed without delay, Let thoei
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ISSUE ROAD BONDS MAY

HALTED INJUNCTION SUIT

The following is copy of a mar-

ket letter given us by Buckleys Store,
received from the cotton firm of
Sternberger, McKee & Co., of Mem
phis, Tenn, and from the tone of the
letter, It would indicate there arc
better times ahead.

The Dureau report of the Depart
ment of Agriculture on the condition
of the crop as of July 25th was is
sued this morning, August 2, show-

ing the condition to be 70.8 and in-

dicated yield of 11,449,000 bales
Tho report also indicated 7.1 per
cent of the acreage as having been
abandoned and further states that
from 71 to 81 per cent of the total
area devoted to cotton in the cotton
belt is infested with boll weevil, but
does not attempt to indicate the an-

ticipated damage that may be expect-
ed from this pest.

Prior to the issuance of the report
tho market had advanced about CO

points and after the report was giv-

en the public, a further advance of
110 points ensued. The extreme
advance, however, did not hold and
tho close was around 110 points up
on the day. We are of the opinion
that the condition report was a dis-

tinct surprise to the whole trade, for
no one expected the figures to be less
that 71.3, and a great many expect-
ed 73 or more. As an authentic
publication as to the status of the
crop of July 25th, we do not believe
much reliance can be placed on tlu
condition, and the abandoned acre-

age reports, but we do believe the in-

festation as Indicated by th document
is quite reliable and the extent 01

damage to be expected from this in-

sect will depend to a great extent
upon weather conditions during the
next two or three weeks.

We wish to state that from the in-

formation we have obtained and what
our different representatives have
seen of the crop, we are lead to be-

lieve that the prospects for a yield
on July 25th was around 12 million
bals or more, and further if hot dry
weather is a menace to the Texas
crop this year, the results will be far
different from that which was obtain-
ed during 1914, when the largest
crop on record was grown under wea-

ther conditions very similar to what
is being experienced at this time
Therefore, if the present crop is to
suffer any serious damage, it must
be as a result of boll weevil activity
and too much moisture from now on.
and not from dry weather. We
rather expect a iluctuating market
as th season progresses until some-

thing more definite is ascertained as
eo the yield. Should the labor dif-

ficulties be adjusted In the near fu-

ture and conditions abroad do not
change for the worse, we believe the
consumption will take care of a yield
of 12 million bales around 20 cents.
We would be glad to hear from you
as to the condition of the crop in
your section.

Elmer Stephens was in the county
seat a few hours Monday attending
to business.

W. E. Gotcher was transacting
business in Caruthersville Monday

Mrs, Dale Perkins shopped in
Friday afternoon of last

week.

who would prefer injunction Baits
good roads huve them, as long and ai
often as thoy please.

W. C. Irwin, State Senator from
Colo County, who recently unnounced
that ho would bring a" suit to enjoin
the issuing of tho $00,000,000 road
bonds, has informed tho State High-
way Department that ho has dropp-
ed his plan, C. S. Austin, secretary
of the Highway Commission, said
Wednesday night.

The Stat Senator, according to
Austin, said that he Intends to bring
suit later to test the validity of the
uction of the Highway Commission
In designating the 1500 miles of pri
mary roads, That will be after the
first installment of $5,000,000 ot
bonds Is sold and will not be directed
at the entire road program, Austin
said.
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1 Going Home 1

3 J?3

Sometimes, some of us, attempt to express
the "day-dream- s" of youth in poetry. Sometimes
we realize those dreams. More often we do not.
We never know until" afterwards. We never
know until the time comes when we cast a back-
ward glance over the road we have come. Long
ago it was my desire"wi see theworld, or as much
of it as would satisfy the wanderlust I had in the
days of youth. To curcumforence the globe was
one of my most delightful ambitions. To visit
strange lands was a burning desire. And while
it is true I have seen considerable of the world, I
have come far short of all the interesting places
mentioned in the lines below. As I say, these
lines were written long, long 'years ago when the
road of life lay ahead, beckoning on with its
charm of golden sunshine. Days, weeks, months
and years have come and gone since those day-
dreams of far-of- f lands took form in words. For
the writer the shadows are now lengthening to-

ward the east, and the ruddy glow of evening
gently tinges the horizon in the west. Night is
coming. Before it is here we are going to visit
our old home our .Tennessee home after many
long years of absence;, - In this connection the
lines below are dedicated. C. S. YORK.

I've seen the sun Hse golden
On California, hills,

I've seen its yellow ripples
n Canada's wooded rills,

I've seen its midnight glory
Blaze on the streets of Nome,

And I've thought how it used to shine
Through the poplar tree at Home.
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I've stood beside the Yang-Ts- e

With its turbid, rolling flood,
I've seen the Mississippi

With its loatitfryellowmud,
I've watched the mystic Indus

And Niagara's tumbling foam,
And I thought about the twisting creek

And the little pond at Home.

I've stood in Rheimes cathedral
Ere the vandals laid it low,

I've worshipped in the chapel
To Our Lady of the Snow.

I've seen St. Paul's in London
And St. Sophy's lofty dome

While I thought about the little church
At the long lane's end at Home.

I've wandered through the tangles
Of Asia's jungle lands,

I've watched the sea at midnight
On Haiwaii's golden sands,

I've followed far the luring road
That called me to roam,

I've satisfied the Wanderlust
And now I'm going Home!

It should be stated tli.U the lines above have boon slightly
revised from the orlKln.il in or'dor to the sentiment or
them Ud.

Arthur Allen and his father, Capt
13. F. Allen, attended a meeting of

th Democratic County Central Com

mittee at Caruthersville Tuesday.
Capt. Everett Reeves was choson as

chairman and Harry V. Lltzenfelnor
as secretary, P. S. Payno ot Cooter
being as treasurer. The
right men in tho right place. The
program Is to also select u lady com-

mitteeman in each of the townships
This matter will he attended to in

the near future.

Genuine oak lawn swings, well

bolted and tho kind that
will stand ubc We put them
up for you. Lefler Hardware Co.,

Haytl. tf

S. E. Nethery and wife aro having
a new five room bungalo with bath,
erected in tho Kohn addition. This
residence part of tho city is fast
becoming tho beauty spot of Haytl.

Knox GeUtiuo makes desserts,
Jellies, puddings, sherbets, candief
and many other da'ntieA, at Buckleys.
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Fred Thornell of Company "II,"
arrived home Wednesday morning on
a five-da- y furlough. The Haytl
company Is doing strike duty nt Mo
berly, that city being ono of the di-

visions of the Missouri, Kansas &

Toxas railroad. Ho tells us that
our company is giving a good account
of themselves, and that since their
duty there have had no trouble at
all.

Old papers, largo package for
5c, at this office. Handy for use
urtiond tho home, nt picnics, lunch
standB, and many places. Get them
while we havo a supply on hand.

The several doctors of our city re
port quite a bit of illness In tho town
and surrounding community, most
of it bolng chills and malaria. Al-

though tho illness Is nothing of u

serious nature.

Turn that extra piece of not-need-

furniture into cash. Some-

body may want It. A Herald ad
will do It.
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W. D. VANDIVER SAYS LONG REALLY

DEFEATED SEN. REED BY 40,000

Urges Unsuccessful Candidate to
Hake Race as an Independent.

St. Louis, Mo. W. D. Vandlver of
Columbia, for eight years a Democra-
tic Congressman from the Fourteen-
th District in Missouri and for the
same number of years Assistant
United States Treasurer in charge of
the subtreasury in St. Louis, as a
Wilson appointee, In a statement d

yesterday, declared that Breck
enridge Long was really the nominee
of the majority of the Democratic
voters in Missouri by more than 40,-00- 0

votes and should remain in the
race as an independent candidate if
the "fifty thousand Republican votes
cast for Reed In the primary are not
thrown out."

Vandiver who has been mentioned
as a possible independent Democra-
tic candidate against Reed, said that
he could not vote for Reed because
he would be "committing treason to
his country" by doing so. Unless a

"real Democrat" is put up for Sena
tor, he asserted, more than a 100,-00- 0

Democratic voters will stay at
home on election day In Novembei
or vote the Republican ticket. Van
diver predicts that unless something
Is done there will b4 only three
Democrats from Missouri in the next
Congress and no Democrats elected
to state offices.

Text of Statement.
Vandiver's statement follows:

My position as to the senatorship
campaign is very clear and easily
stated. I have no personal quarrel
with Senator Reed. Our personal
relations have been friendly for at
least a dozen years. But while I

have always been a loyal Democrat,
my country comes before my party.
This has always been my attitude
and was so stated publicly when a
candidate myself.

I cannotr therefore.-vote-forrSou- a-.

tor Reed, because I would be commit-
ting treason to my country to do so.
But even if I had no higher reason
than the interest of the Democratic
party, I would still feel that the high-

est duty to my party would require
me to favor putting up a real Demo-

crat as a candidate for Senator, ' l
order to give the 200,000 loyal De-

mocrats somebody to vote for and
thus encourage them to come to the
polls in November and vote for our
candidates for state and district of-

fices Justice of the Supreme Court,
Superintendent of Schools, Congress-
men, Circuit Judges, county officers,
etc. Otherwise my estimate is that
more than 100,000 of them will htay
at home or vote the Republican tlcl.it

Urges Long to Contest.
From the best information I get

it appears that at least 50,000 Re-

publicans voted in the primaries for
Senator Reed, and yet his majority
over Long is a little more than 6000.
So that Long is really the nominee
of the majority of the Democratic vot
ers by more than 40,000. My judg
ment is that ho should claim the
nomination on this ground and de
mand the throwing out of these Re-

publican votes. If this is refused
he should proceed as an independent
candidate.

This is the one thing that would
give our state and district candidates
at least a fair chanco to be elected.
Unless something of this kind is done
there will not be over three Demo-

crats from Missouri in the next Con-

gress and not one Democrat elected
to state office. This is my candid
opinion and I am not wishing to be
an evil prophet. Neither do I do-sir- o

to ho a candldato myself for any
office, cither elective or appointive.

Breckenridge Long, defeated on
tho faco of the returns for tho Dem-

ocratic nomination for tho United
States Sennte, Tuesday told St. Louia
papers to tfet at rest all reports that he
would ask for a recount of tho bal-

lots In St. Louis, Kansas City, or any-

where else.

Long nns accepted defeat and ha
otiit He has .'fvuHefl to have any-

thing to do with a recount or with a
movement to bring out an indepen-
dent cundldato against Senator Reed,
although ho continues to maintain
that Reed is not the nominee ot the
Democrats, but owes his nomination
to some 40,000 or D0.000 Republican
votes in the Democratic primary.

Long's Statement,
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NO. 40

METHODIST CHURCH

The Sunday school, O. B. Davis,
Snpt., convenes at 10 a. m.

At morning worship the pastor
will speak from the 42nd number of
the Psalms. This is one ot the
greatest pieces of literature and also
most searching statements ever made j
by man. It is the language of the
human soul in its best moods. It
will do you good to hear this Psalm
discussed. r9Last Sunday evening a vacation of
two Sunday evenings and, one Sun-

day morning was granted the pas-

tor.
There will be no more seryico in

he church Sunday after the morning
worship.

We call especial attention to the
picture show of the Loyal Workers
of the Methodist Sunday School Class
are putting on next Tuesday night
at the Empress Theatre. This Is n

clean, thrilling northwest story and
is bound to make a hit. This class
will use the proceeds from the sale of
tickets towards paying for the piano
they recently purchased for the
church.

Mill end sale of remnanta of fan-

cy fabrics, ginghams, chambray and
calico, at Buckleys. Begins Satur-
day.

J. F. Lambert, a merchant who
has been doing business in the same
old stand at Braggadocio for the past
twenty years, sold his place and
stock this week, we understand, and
he and family will likely remove to.

California.

Screen wire, poultry netting.
Lefler Hardware Co., Haytl tt
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W. T. Nethery of the Bast Arkan-Ba- a

to ihusinesa.
at Steele Tuesday.

Long's statement Tuesday, the first
he has authorized since the primary,
is as follows:

"I consider myself the choice ot
the Democrats of Missouri for United
States Senator. Between 40,001) and
50,000 Republicans voted In our pri-

mary and circumvented the express-
ed will of the majority of the Demo-

crats who voted.
"Many of my friends have urged

to have the ballots recounted. Some
have counceled against it. I have
considered all phases ot it calmly and
deliberately. A recount would not
affect the Republican ballots. It
was unethical, illegal and wrongful
for them to vote in our primary, but
owing to a defective primary law
there is no legal , remedy. I have
concluded that I will neither ask a
recount nor file a contest."

This question is one which Is giv-

ing the anti-Ree- d Democrats much
concern. They want to defeat Reed
but they want to elect the remain-
der of the ticket. In considering
the method to be followed, there have
been many who havo taken tho posi-

tion that an opn campaign for Brew-
ster and without an Independent De
mocratic candidate would be more
effective than a campaign for an in-

dependent, tho theory being that
there would bo many Democrats whe
would voto for Brewster if there was
no independent on the ticket, but who
would vote for tho independent De-

mocrat instead of for Browstor if
thoy had tho opportunity. This,
they havo feared, would so divide
the anti-Ree- d vote that Reed would
win.

Reed Will Get Republican Vote
On the other hand, thore havo been

those who contended that if no
was put forward there

would bo many Democrats who would
not go to tho polls, and the whole
Democratic tlckot would be lost. It
has been realized that Reed will got
a large Republican vote in the gen-

eral election, larger than he receiv-
ed in tho primary, but thero hue
been no beliof that these Republi-
cans would voto for any Democratic
candldato other than Reed.

So the question in the minds ot
many Democrats has become wheth-
er it Is more to the Interest of the
Democratic party to havo Reed elect
cd and loao the remainder ot the
ticket, or to lose Reed' and elect the
remainder ot the ticket,
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